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The hearts of Wooster men and
women throughout the country were
made glad during the vacation by
the announcement given out through
the Associated Press that the great
effort to add 100000 to the re-
sources of the University by meet-
ing the terms of be conditional
offer made by the Oeneral Fducatiou
Roard two years ago had been
brought lo successful completion
lire offer in question was of iflfiO-
100 on condition hat a total of
000000 be secured in good and re-
liable pledges redeemable in two
years by Dee Mist 1110 It was
agreed by the Hoard that of the to-
tal amount one third should be ad-
ded to the general esdowinenf of
Hie University one third to be used
in increasing the salaries of the
professors while the remaining
third might be devoted to buildings
As Wooster bad only recently met
THE OLD PARK
Prof Belioieguy was in Cleveland
recently where he al tended services
in the French church He reports
SOME DIFFICULTIES OF
THF HADICAL CRITICISM
Kadical criticism has an attract-
ion for some minds because it is
bought to remove some difficulties
tne interpretation of Scripture
fliat there are such difficulties no
one denies nat they can all be ex
laiued no one claims and while
ffe believe tnat more light is yet
0 Dieak forth from Gods word it
that some of these diffi-
cuHies
is probable
will remain inexplicable to
ilie end of time But it is only fair
that there are difficulties int0 Say
tlie radical criticism as truly as in
traditional views of the Bible
Some of these difficulties emerge
tthen we consider the views of radic-
al critics on the question of the
historicity of the early parts of the
Bible There are critics and critics
Some are more radical than others
Some claim that the ante- deluvian
history is all legendary Others say
tne whole of Genesis is mythical
cud that nothing can be regarded
as certainly historical before the
age of Moses The patriarchs Adam
Koali Abraham etc who mpve
across the pages of Genesis in such
a life- like way were not real people
Their names are tribal designations
or they are legendary heroes immort-
alized in the songs etc folk- lore
of those far- off centuries
And it is said what difference
does it make to us of this age wheth-
er they were real or mythical peo-
ple To this question the answer
must be it makes a vast difference
in your interpretation of other port-
ions of the sacred volume For ex-
ample suppose ic be true that Adam
is a myth how are you going to in-
terpret Pauls masterly argument
in Rom 512- 18 on the contrasted
headship of Adam and Christ and
the whole doctrine of representative
responsibility so essential to that
argument and so characteristic ev-
erywhere of the Divine Government
it is simply unthinkable that the
inspired Apostle should have instit-
uted such a comparison between his
Divine Lord and a mythical charact-
er of a Irgendary age
Again suppose it be admitted that
Abraham was not a historical char-
acter What effect must this ad-
eson have vycn your view of
a similar offer of SI Ha 000 from the
same sourcti and on the saine terms
many even of President lloldens
most ardent admirers were fearful
thai he was u ml erl a k i 11 g the impos-
sible in attempting this new and
great increai- v of lie resources of
the University but Ihe outcome has
splendidly justified his failb ad
courage The Education Hoards
second offer was made on January
171b lHi When be Synod of
Ohio met til lionlon in October of
hat year I rosPIn n I llolden was able
lo announce to il Dial a friend of
Wooster who preferred lo remain
anonymous but who was on all
hands correctly guessed to bo our
unwearied benefactor Mr L 11 Sev-
erance had pledged a sum equal to
that offered by the Hoard putting
4 J 4 J I J 4 4 J I
J NEWS ITEMS 4
H W Barr 09 filled the pulpit
at the First Presbyterian church of
Coshocton on Sabbath Jan 1
Mr Frank Gault was visiting rel-
atives during a part of his Christ-
mas vacation
President Holden gave a very de-
galley five
lightful reception to the members of
the faculty cn Tuesday evening
January 3 The occasion was one
long to be remembered by all those
who were present
Miss M Biniei Holly visited her
sister at Fairfield 111 during the
holidays
Dr Go nipt on Prof fSeelye Dr
vvnitmore and Prof Dickason were
present at the recent meeting of the
Ohio College Association held at
Columbus Dr Compton gave a re-
port on Comity Dr Whitmore dis-
cussed the teaching of Pyhsics in
high schools in the department meet-
ing Prof Seelye presided at the
department meeting of Greek profes-
sors
a very pleasant visit
Will G ClymicT who was a stu-
dent here about 15 years ago is now
becoming a wealthy man in Cleve-
land in a carbon concern
Miss Emline McSweeney who has
been ill for a long time with nervous
prostration is rapidly regaining
health iuiiW1 lite ljiuuiSMiui Uvai-
ment
The speakers at the meetings held
in Westminster Chapel during the
week of prayer wen as follows
Alonday evening Rev Wright of
Persia Tuesday Prof F P G ill-
man of China Wednesday Dr J
M Vance Thursday Rev Elferick
of China and Friday Rev S W
Douglas
Miss Ada McCracken former stu-
dent in Wooster prep and who was
teaching at jiadisonburg died very
suddenly Saturday morning
Hazel K tester who was in school
this year was tendered two good
positions and accepted the one in the
Orrville schools
Prof Erb gave an organ recital
near Forest Ohio last week
half of the gra I I ola lETn llaCvm
half of the grand total within sight
During most of Hie year i 11 1 ervi n in g
before Ihe meeting of Synod at
Wooster last October President llold-
in was much occupied with the qnvs-
tiou of our relation to the Carnegio
Tension Fund but when thai was
disposed of he and his devol- d and
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N ORDER to meet overdue obligations
tl Vnirp wishes to collect student sub
V if
v- er
s use and Pauls use of Ab-
s case in John S and Horn 4
j- vonrcd to say Christ is
o of a mythical character
ie says to the Jews If ye
vlirahr ms children ye would
works of Abraham Your
Abraham rejoiced to sec my
ad he Saw it and was glad
Abraham was born I am
if diflicultv confronts us in
I
me
scriptions at this time Make all cb cbs and
money orders payable to Woofer Voee
Subscriptions can be paid to K h rion
at Book Exchange and at Treasure Oihcc
Rate since Nov 1st 150 Subscriptions
for remainder of year 75cts
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nI xtnled reference to Abra-
m in the fourth chapter of Roin
fart in James shorter but not
s clear and decisive use of Abra
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JPENSSOMI Dil- TICLLTIKSI olhltl i vrA i comr to be accepted as the word ofine Lord by tin hand of Moses Onevery page it would bear the marks
of pious fraud And while the
true children of God would grieve
over the appearance of precious3
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he sure backsliding Israel would
laui to scorn its lofty pretensions
and spurn its authority If ever
there was an age whsn Deuteronomy i
couid not have bei- n palmed off up
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The well known Conklin Self- filler any kind you want
ranging in prices from 250- 800 The William Bolles Self
Filler a pen that is rapidly forging to the front in the itn
world we have a fine line of these pens any size price and
stvle The L E Waterman pen we have on hand the pup
ular- Safety is a beauty also the Self- Filler in this same make
as well as the ordinary filler pen The Moores Non- Leakahle
too well known to need any comment You may also find
here the Mercantile Ten- Year Guarantee and Hub pen
rtt-
hol
Mo when it was not the untie
lir ii and PiohiiiOus age of its ro-
i i v f on i lie ris of the tMll
v as such a I hue
inn i- jf we have to explain
or Lords use of Deuteronomy if
it v s the ions fraud of Josiahs
u tVi three great temptations
our Lord is wclor through the writ-
ii word ud very time that word
is iron iii- riiony And in au-
svii io the qm- stion of the scribe
which is the first commandment of
iiie law lie isS ihe suniniary giv j
n in I nliTonomy Thou shalt love
Hie Lord thy Cod with all thy heart
nut soul and mind and strength
ndOil
i 1 1 Jewelry1
it dr- 1
riiii
l- rivt
d it b
Have you seen our Midget Seal pin This is the small-
est seal pin on the market yet as clear and distinct as the
larger seals solid gold with safety clasp tt 150 sterliitg
silver at socts Largest size gold seal with safety clasp at
175 sterling socts various other styles as well as licit
Buckles Flat Pins Watch Fobs gold and sterling
Pennants
More than 50 styles of Wooster pennants wall ban-
ners hides stand covers etc We can save you money
We solicit your patronage
The University Book Exchange
E D KISSNER Mgr
10 1 at fie lloly Ha1 ior could have
i of ie use ot a liook for generain d Mens sailing under false colors it
tii- r c 1 1 i 1 b ri for us to believe
And now concluding our rellec
u ius oa liiis tlieint involuntarily
v 1 I what inlluenoe is it that has
u 1 b d many to adopt suth untenable
and des rue ive iews of the books
of loses The answer is not far
to s el Wo have no controversy i
h I us dmit
1 111 Pel I
in o11 a ahs h
pparcu
One
v h the general doctrine of evolu-
on while conndently claiming that
1 ho lasl negative word in the de
I
in 11 1 table dilhuiilh
0 1 lude on that subject has not vet
Prof Lean and Mrs Lean sp-
line holidays visiting relatives
Michigan and Wisconsin
Prof and Mrs Erb spent Chris
I o 1 p 1 a 1 11 Ii o w such a book c
be w 11 I 11 a I such a lime Th book h1n Sp0iia jut we are ij0uni t0
mas at the old home of Mrs E
of I u u 1 1 10 1 1 o 1 1 1 y with its three mas-
teiiul discourses purporting to come
from the lips of Moses its won-
derful th Tli Mil i- iiid and ild
chapters containing such lofty con-
ceptions of Iml and the spirituality
of His nature and law fittingly em
in New York state
Prof and Mrs Hutchins were
iting near Canton last week
In lievc and say the application of
this thciory to the formation and
ii rue ere of the Inspired Volume is
a colossal blunder becoming ever
more and more evident as the testi-
mony of the mounds and monuments
is being uncovered and deciphered
Quincy Randals 08 was a
corned visitor at Wooster a ft
days agoanated as we believe from him wholj radical critics chaim that Gene
sis and Deuteronomy could notwas mediator for Israel with Jeho-
I
vali and km It on the sapphire pave- I iviibs cuia aiiigciiu ui nasi
nietit ot the holy mount 111 commun-
ion wiiii a hi ly tied
have been written in their tradition-
al period because it was an age of
j comparative barbarism and general
illiteracy On the contrary the revI tut il cs comprehension and
land was home during the Chris
mas holidays
Master Donald Erb had a se
ous fall on the ice last week
Smith holder of the local ic
and half mile records was 011 t
t lief p ueli a book could have elations of the Telelam- arna tablets
1 ad is
MENS ITEMS
The Prep- Orrvilie H S debate
will be lied at Orrville in the near
future
Rev John Dodd left Thursday
morning for Rochester N Y to
give a series of addresses in thie
stone church He is the missionary
pastor of this church
Prof L C Knight was confined
to his bed with lumbago for several
days last week
Mr John Kenna spent the holi-
days with friends in Chicago
Miss Alice Robinson spent the hol-
idays with friends in Pittsburg
Frank Malott spent the vacation
with friends at Weston
Miss Pendleton visited her sister
in Cleveland last week
Dr O A Hills spent the holidays
with his son in Chicago
Mr A L Palmer returned from
Boston Tech for Christmas
Miss llu Hi PJddy and Mr Condit
Kddy of Princeton were at their
heme on Deail avenue last week
Miss llu I h Houston former stu-
dent at the Academy and graduate
of Moody Bible Imtituts is pastors
assistant to Rev Mr Bryee of Ash-
land
Prof Dunn has been selected as
literary administrator of Dr Scov-
els writings He is working on a
book cf his life and works which
wili contain many extracts of his
greatest speeches
and the code of laws ordained by
llaiumneabi cotemporary with Ab-
raham ut rly invalidate that reas-
oning and prove beyond any gain
W
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at Home
W D Scott 11 who was op
ated 011 tor appendicitis bet
Christmas is now at home ami t
peels to return to work in f1
two weeks
Tire Voice has just recohed
announcement of the man is
Miss Mabel Adelaide Tlioc
ozeman Mont to Mr Joseph V
en Thaler Miss Thorpe is a f-
iber of the class of OS and
host of friends at Wooster durin-
four years of her college couisa
Voice extenas to her its cons
tions
tth in
0 II IIiyL
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BASKET BALL Armory Friday Jan 13
Mt Union vs Varsity
Season Tickets 150 815 P M Single Admission 35c
KiiLI- N WAS VICTORIOUS0i ALCOCKS ART SHOP IRA DROZ
Finest line of Sheets anil Framed
Pictures in the citv
Artistic PIctureFramlna a Specialty
Johnson Mvers Block
COACH AND TRANSFER LINES
PHONE til
Specialty for Students Baiaie Ti ansl cr
A D ROOT
FLORIST
Successor to F 1 I DeWilt V Co
The Way no County
National Bank
V M C A STATISTICS
FOll LAST TERM
Number of men in college 217
members of the Association 173
enrolled in Bible classes 110 aver-
age attendance in Bible classes 5S
number of men in Sunday school
classes 20 average attendance at
weekly association meetings 74
average attendance during Week of
Prayer 117 enrolled in mission
study classes 35 pledged on For-
man mission fund to date 370
aim 500 number of meetings held
by deputation committee at No 9
school house 11 average atten-
dance 2 3
DR KATE JOHNSON
Resdene 6S Bmwman
Phone 322
Office 39 IV Market Phono 205
EatabllRhtHl fUfr
West Side ol Tub lie Souare
lieii the marathon was over and
dust bad cleared away the Oberl-
in team 1m d 4a points chalked up
liltir oedit while a dismal 20
wod cpposite WoosLer The floor
at Oberlin was too large for the
team and the boys seemedV ousterjt on it A god many of the
5ii0is went short of the basket WoosJ-
er lias never beaten Oberlin on their
0ni floor and Saturday was not the
acoiJiion to prove the rule At the
tart WoosLer had a six point lead
but Oberliu soon overcame this and
leii Ijv 1U points when the first half
vu owr This was repeated in the
stolid half and that tells the whole
slv The team showed lack of
Iucik- e and a lack of knowing each
oi er hen Oberlin comes here
tn l- ob if there will be a different
uiie to tell Lineup and summary
ulin 43 Wooster 20
W Collins
LEONARD SAAL
PHONE lOO
Fresh and Salt Meats
Poultry and Oysters
Forty Years the Leading Butcher
CHAS F SCHOPF
SHOE REPAIRING
Two Doors ICast of Atvher House
NOLINS LIVERY
tabs a lul all K i mis id I lensiire
K i jS Inine
T P BOWMAN
Grocer
Slilil- iit Trade iivon special attention
SS K ilMTlV St Woe lei liiio
1 hon
DANFORDS
THE CtG STCIIE
ALCOCK AND SON
Granite Works
Near Fort Wayne Depot
L G Compton
iV G Avison
Maurer
C White
AllllOls
nviiueisun
Jliller
i ticker
iuuns
MivOlolf
rvie
Y M C A
The meeting last Wednesday ev-
ening was lied by M W Greene
who chose the topic Have a reason
for the faith that is in you
The leader said he considered this
subject important because there are
many Christians who if asked to
give a reason for their faith would
have no clear definite reason ready
While the merely intellectual side
of our religion is perhaps not the
most important yet it is important
and should be emphasized for two
reasons
First we ourselves will be bene-
fited It will make our religion
more vital or real It will be chang-
ed from static to dynamic Tine
millenmium has not yet been reach-
ed there are many things to be ac-
complished many obstacles to be
For Furniture Kujs Sruinj Mh bines
Calmest StoeU rer shown in Wooster
Finliahnor and Funeral hireetor
H G Iv Johnson
It G F Collins ct factory Prices
Wooster t Ihr22 W Liberty SiPennants like cut 8x1 8 size 20c A live hustling
aent wanttd in every collenetown Good percru
nocanvassmg Write us loeav
THE GHESGEKT PFWftfl T pn
tviaitoum llitnui
field baskets Pyle 4 Young 6
Jihier Henderson 6 Nikoioff 4
Aion 4 U Collins and Compton
Johnson 2 Fouls Avison
L Coiiiplon o Nikoioff 5 Referee
Paul of Cleveland Time of halves
u li fctoie at end of first half
Jljt- rlin 17 Wooster 7
D NICE
Th Tailor and
Dry Cleaner
1 hone 22116 E Liberty St
Fresh Nuts and
Fruits
ol all kimls Wnosl
Whitman and Snyder
hallo sweets ice-
cream soda at the
Clnl House
Fiii Cni i ins Mci
BAND CONCEHX
ike double opportunity will be
overcome Therefore our religion
should be dynamic
WALLACE SMITH
Restaurant Ice Cram Sharbt
26 E Liberty St Phone 24H
Many persons have been brought
up in Christian homes and have lead
no deep religious experience Such
persons should fortify themselves by
supplementing their experience with
much thought and study
Secondly we would be better fit-
teu to help or influence the other
fellow Many persons can be influ-
enced only through their intelli-
gence Their emotions cannot he
appealed to We should be prepar-
ed to help such individuals
given Thursday evening at the Op-
era House of hearing a splendid
ijancl concert and of aiding in the
su iiiori of a good band in Wooster
The board of Trade Band under the
In etio n of Prof C E McAfee will
give its first concert and the ability
or the leader and of the thirty mem-
bus asMires the Wooster public of
a musical treat Cornet solos by
Harry Robinson vocal solos by Geo
brant and violin solos by Mr Devol
wmi he specal features of the pro-
gain The interest of he students
t- juld he increased by the fact that
Sl ial members of the band are
uiMUisily sludenls Come and hear
8 iiaii carnal to the performances
i Wi ly d riised bands Con-
Ml l e it S15 will end before
m Phci of seats 25c 35c
r sfitlo at Horns News Depot
DA WSOPJ
Woostors
Lead in
Phot ographcr
Opnosfo Archer Hour- a
Hensselacr Fclytechnic iRstilite
jt VlJf ai hi u Vfc J
TC iiliiMii- K i
CLIFTON BEDFORD
hz ntew AREA W
Scotch COLLARS
VtS forlfiC lntt V- trhtrty Co Mnif- J
Kev A P Higlcy 98 Springfield
111 is meeting with unusual success
in his new field of labor and in com-
mon with thousands of former stu-
dents feels deeply the loss that Woosa Inoill
Estalilirhid
H124A HART M DH
Eva I Olta e II iNt Sin icineJ civ irtv n7 V r
Sun tr 71 nttlrifjuc H U J u 1i tor has recently suiteveu 111 ue ut-I
of Dr Scovel
11 Thursday and Fridayl1
under the direction olSingersTomlrL iC UperaOnen bv LitCitv and ColletjeG HutdlinS IWrvccI at Horns Monday Jan 1Tickets 3 sc and 50c 1 r1 1
at the SyndicateIt Pays to Trade
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Sc Virii Horner lao Socrates
And ad the makers of the classic pen-
Aristoi Icadi- rs chosen not by men
That rancc and hrrd in loud majorities
And iJante Milton Newton how have these
Or i I lirake at caze on Jiaiien
The wide Pacific dawning on his ken
Tared with tin crowd their smiles and suffrages
Hugh Latimer did light a candle that
Is burning yet a torch of liberty
And Christ him- ell acclaimed with thorns and spat
Il- on before they nailed him to the tree
Llected Aye as yelping dogs decree
Klection to the lambkin plump and fat
i I t r
II i Ii
Hit
I public and private do all t
1 power to cultivate the j
toward a generous willingness a
sincere determination to carry
the purpose of the Synod of OtiiJ
I establish its own Fund for reti
allowances for professors in
University of Wooster
At the command of Synod lei
show ourselves to be loyal Pi
terians willing to enlist the
soul and financial help of th0il
our congregations and cominmi
to the utmost of our ability r
not wait until you are called ir
to show your loyalty to this w0r
cause but begin now to put v
i energy and your enthusiasm into
j work determined to help niter
j present emergency in our Clirig
I educational institution
I Sit down ana as a Christian G
j eral plan the campaign in
i- ir Hi
I V i i i I r I- 1 ri
1 ir fr l
woo vi iiiiiisini
miii Mliohu- s anil Savants of In
i ii ii imial koputnl ion
Ii ii WioMT can hold her own
ii I marly socieiies of the
rti has li- n demonstrated ut
m by IM II C Crumbiuc
ir I ion lii t- iil nil Division
l tin Alol- rn Language A- soriutioil
America an I his year before the
of the tame11 can iaI Ion
and idle The Modem
I ue A s oc itt I i on of America
annual meelI ii l w iii- yeihth
iC cU uf the City of New
iii m u i i i i
hUV MINI
n in i a i r v
1
I n ii nl ii
1
l ir We
n in nimbly lil I 1
I I i 1 1 i u I 1 1 1 o i I t
Vim lie seMlS occnpyiuii u- e
1
or the forty pap
ini iiuWrdbii1 r I on i is i ml 1 1
in1 yii in
ii n i he request to read his in
own neiu Appoint your capuj
ana have them appoint their i
tenants and then let us get this v
army of 100000 Presbyterian g
and women in Ohio moving ton
victory Can you do it Are
equal to it WTe believe that v
are Will you do it Let us do
now Let us all have it arran
for before Feb 1st 1911
President Holden has annoinii
to the Board of Trustees that t
money secured within the Syc
since October 1st not specified
to its purpose amounts to about s
0 0 0 and that this sum could
made the nucleus of the Synod F-
usion Fund He has also repo-
rthat a promin- mt Presbyterian t
permitted him to say that he
gve the last 10000 of the
100000
Will you be so kind as to wl
President L E Holden at once
assure him of your cordial suppc
in this effort and also give him a
suggestions that may occur to
whereby he may hasten the works
add to its success
You may call upon the Board
Trustees for such literature as y
wish to be distributed throughc
your congregation and for any o
er assistance it may be possible
us to render you
Very sincerely yours
The Board of Trustees of The l
versity of Wooster Woe
Ohio
i i i A Some Stylisticmil m subject
i u nilenl
Ie I
I I
fa view of this purpose it seemed
best to us to endeavor so far as it
was possible to complete the 600-
duo campaign from sources outside
i he boundaries of Synod so as to
leave the Synod free to carry out
its purpose to establish its own fund
for retiring allowances We are
glad to announce that this plan of
campaign was successfully completed
December olst 1910
The time has come therefore to
give ourselves unreservedly to the
groat task which the Synod has re-
served for itself namely the estab-
lishment of an adequate Pension
Kit nd equal to the present and
growing needs of this institution It
is estimated that The University of
Wooster should have 200000 for
this purpose
l- ortunalely we are all of one
mind concerning both the need of
such a Fund and our desire that it
should be furnished by the Synod of
Ohio The Synod is proud to assert
its parentage of this institution
Parentage suggests responsibility
1 he Synod has sent its educational
child into the wo rid for the purpose
of educating the future leaders of
the church and the state If we are
to be worthy of teaching these fu-
ture leaders sons and daughters of
our best Presbyterian homes we
must be able to continue to secure
the most thoroughly trained men in
every branch of learning
We have a college which is not
lily adequately equipped with the
best modern scientific apparatus and
label aury faciiiiies but also with
in n ot the highest rank as educa-
teis The public schools state un-
iMiitiis denoia i laiional and unde-
n minatiunal colleges are all anxious
lo secure the very best teachers
Oacr institutions have already se
lived or are in the process of se-
curing a Fund from which to pro-
vine allowances for their retiring
professors and wc cannot expect to
gi i our share of the best equipped
men for our several departments
without a reasonable compensation
of Aifortunes11 Fv I ntir- s a
Among the scholars and saviu
vf v trends inns in attendance were Professors
illM iitredge of Harvard Cook of Yale
riau ler Matthews of Columbia the
1 ii best lasi- iiaiii d presiding with infinite
Hi rraiiil U locrauiy at alt I he sessions Over four
iiuiulred representatives of the lead1 1 f i I
anil universities fromcollegeso pri no
I pt in which Main I Caliioruia participated in
i social and literary functions of
i eh in J i mid the lie eiinus
w l I
a 1 1
o
i i i r i i i im ria stiis1 iv f
ewil UMMl
Woosicf Ohio Jan VI 1911
Or r Hear Ire her for the past
II v
Clarence W Wacker class of
who is located in Chicago 111
spending the holidays with liis i
I ents in Wooster returned to
cago Jan 2
I ur M r ite ii il l l nsstees oi
l tn vi r- ii y of Woosut lias felt
jf m lieng itnlcr a severe
work which thep 1 i ne
of PS 1 u s eatrusuil to il
i i e is ck of a fend
i to e i e fc r r tiring
i i v n M be r 1ev
I ut U cer duty
i r tj riTty nriuially be
u t lis niv ing of Synod
vis ly Syiods purpose to
i- s own Fund for retiring
vrr f r is proAssors
Art Needle Work Depaiit
Full line of Floss Mack Tail1
Co
Carl Weygandt entertainfl
1912 basket bull team and Inn
Sweeney clss president jus1 lj
holiday vacation
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MR H W BARR Princeton N J THE ALUMNIfor the EastEditor PAGE MISS TKUMliO lhiraRrt 1111diUu lor the West
ALUMM ITEMS I- mity to be with daily such excel OUR GREEAlent ana godly men Therefore cul-tivate their friendshipEDWIN E JACOBS 01
Act Pres Ashland College
Ashland O TAG SALE
o
ft ti
t of i
v il i
1 l
i- r
McKeesport Pa Jan 5 1911
Mr W carl Richards Wooster O
Dear Sir in answer to your le-
tterIf 1 were doing it again what
would 1 do differently Well
1 would work harder at all I did
work 1 should like to have taken
a thorough scientilic training in
voice culture for public speaking No
smattering but a course requiring
as much time and effort as any
course offered in the curriculum
Along with it a course in voice train-
ing for singing and leading singing
then 1 wish 1 had had more oppor-
tunity in base ball etc and in
track athletics I consider the dis-
cipline gained in such things as val-
uaDle as any other discipline learn-
ed in college Not to be a careless
student for these things but to be
a student that gams the powers of
command over ones self that such
games supply
Very truly yours
K1NLEY MillLLAN
An event that thrifry
folks are taking ad-
vantage of
Comr with tlu expectation
of eilino better qualities ior
the same price or is juiod lor
less money thin ou cin find
anyu here in this or any other
town in the state youll not
the disappointed
10 Soils ami hTivoih 1 1 1 T
1XIM Stils and Oven nal 1 iS
2000 Su Is and Ovri oil o I i if0 Soils and Ovcuoal 5 1SiaiOO Snils and vn nil r iO
Kev A Higley 98 pastor of
tecond Presbyterian church
JrliUgiiEltl 111 in a private letter
ivs tlie following tribute to Dr
ii- uvel
Dec 8 1910
1 have just learned of the
j vu of Dr fccovel and know how
j vou all must be and how keenly
e ill b missed in Wooster What
a
jleudid work he has wrougfht
uil how many of us will think of
jjijn as almost ilnai ideal man and
will count those hours spent with
him in tue class i10om and else-
Vicie as limes of greatest privil-
ami inspiration
lits fconhie Stork 08 is enjoyi-
ng io the limit her work in the high
sciicol ai 1 rineeton Jnd when she
has our hours of German each day
vim two of Latin for relaxation
V si stork was elected to this posii-
ou to ii 11 a vacancy last year but
luc authorities recognized their op-
ion unity and retained her as a per-
manent miiiuber of the corps
iir J G Breckenridge 90 Presid-
ent of Winona Agricultural College
Winona lud is rinding his life a
mv cue but full of things that
make the heart glad The followi-
ng note to our hustling President
of the Central Alumni Association
shows that tire old Wooster spirit
in liim is just as strong as ever
Dear Mr Didcoct I enclose here-
with my check for one dollar to sati-
sfy assessment of Central Alumni
Association of Wooster U You will
parU p lay long silence since the re-
ceija c your lexcellent epistle of
July Whos all right W costers
all right She is she is she is Am
mailing Wooster Voice the coin that
will make it circulate my way for a
year Assuring you that we apprec-
iate your efforts in behalf of alma
mater I am
Most sincerely yours
J C BRECKENRIDGE
i
FREEDLJND K RS
TUV YOUiXC MS STOREWOOSTER OHIO
When You Think of COAL Think of Us
We can give you the coal best suited fur yum puli nlar need
well prepared and carefully delivered iuwst pi ices and lict
quality We pride ourselves on uivinu satisfaction
MINGLEWOOD COAL COr
OFFICE OPR ARCHER HOUSE HHONE 3ii
the people of Hovellvirie will be
very glad to meet him again
the meeting was in charge f
bunt C W Jlii- I scckii Id ami
go I tic 1ni cinliy l- i loi i y lo r
h i in Mini nls iin nl h i in I o c ay
ile lii always lalwii an aclivo anil
lilifnl i n lTf t ir 1 very I h i n g liml
ALUMXI ITEMS
Prin Hugh Smith 04 of Martins
Ferry was a visitor at the Univer-
sity on Friday while on his way
back to his work from a visit at his
home in Smithviile
Miss Margaret King 96 of the
School of Commerce Cleveland was
among the former students attract-
ed back to the city for the holidays
Miss Fern Kieffer 95 of the
Ishpeming Mich high school was
the guest of her mother during the
holiday vacation
Supt Allen Krieg for the past two
years at Vanlue began work the sec-
ond of January as the head of the
Maumee high school at a salary
much advanced over that of the for-
mer place Mr Krieg was a mem-
ber of 9 6
Clarence Johnson 10 was tender-
ed a good position in the high school
at Lima during the vacation and
accepted
Supt E L Rickert 01 of Maquo-
Keta Iowa made a flying visit to
his old home at Columbiana at the
holidays to attend the wedding of
his sister He returned by way of
Columbus to renew his acquaint uu-
wilh Ohio educators attending the
gathering of teachers held ihi- vr
The Lowtllvillb ecrr- spondt in of
the Youngstown Vindicator has the
following to siiy of two of Woosters
workers n giving an account ff a
recent parents meeting hd in
that little city Pro s- or Ouy of
anfield College put Iho finishing
touches to the program by an n-
dress The Home Stretch He made
many friends in his first visit and
highest praise is lcard on every side r u pi i r
concerning liim and his c li- m nl nian u iyA i
ago ncnt of the schools I r
Miss Ida Schacter who conijl frl 1 moid I Im 1 1 1 of l In nivs
AXOTHEU LETTER
1 failed during my college course
to cultivate the close friendship of
my teachers as I ought I think I
may safely say now at a distance of
ten years from my graduation day
lttu this is one of the finest things
h it can come into a young persons
lir If there is any one good thing
al tlp small college it is that it
the young person an oppor-
10 and be touched by
tus of christian cultured teach
a iin- niiKT of I In I i i i i
is i Hi ind vi V a va I v
ijihiii ih si r voiiSI add Ir
I is ii i li f is
her work i f I h holiila yx v sis l- ii I
i- n tl vcral gd 1 i ions lnl
ccjii I ilo I ii iidpa i of the IiSIi
schol ai Holland v of Jol
ii 1 1 lias aiiasuly mi hjioh h i vi n
Imiiii In i1 in
n c one la is il is M
s li- f i of i c c I
r i- in lion of Is n r I
s f li j of ii 1 1 I y if o
j an I- ii to i in II ssc
I
ons crn be learned at last j
fnshion from books by
ly iRS them but it takes
1 contact with the very
ieacher to bring the n no
i 1 ii
1
1
1 S v ii I Iel rH a yd si Mill i a rsi in I id n I usHonso on the part of the
ZT will never again in
re have 80 splendid an oppor
will ronovs frin ir Is Isi sm i n so I a n plsi- e in lio
ir WosM is son io O lin 1 1 i is
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Amends in the Rougli
00O APIMP K kU 1s Z
LonSsdorf andte m P or a neo usly
non upheld wnile SnU and BlackThat
The CITIZENS NATIONAL Baj
WOOSTER OHIO
United States DepositoryCHAS R
Chas M Grayr Vice- P ePresident
Lrun LOUGHI C MrfoVJ Asst- CasherVic President
E W Thompson Cashier
me question Resolved
o- iil bein it the realization denied
1 1
ii dor-
m K ii-
i
1
i h fJ i n iiif- r
i i 1J u i gi eii-
A h
iifi i n idea A aa
r I iljll
titty Jtais uoU Japan AlsothanpowerJ on The Value of NewResolutions Compton A
ideas of the Coming Churchy
on My Idea of an Ideal Girl
i jlit ill I5il
regular deoate was
best of the season The
Resolved That the South-
rn eoile are right In depriving the
oc- s of the right of suffrage was
unheld by Horn and Chapin and
l
i
as ably denied by Metz ana
The decision was given in
I 1 1 I
of the negative
ABATING 1EAMS CHOSEN
immediately before the last issue
nrl thfi TOllOWoice aiF
varsity debating taems were
arranged as
and have been
i- Byures lay upon in
Ui- iies uculty students a
greater
ior more rU1 respon- inility
Tiort not ouly to ke- l Woos-
lo
vear
ail hhe tits been in the otl- s
i iriny her nearer to Ueigcl
a he
and oight lo become d uieiiiieni of service to the
or God tlUestion1 i ne Kingdom
CUALMEitS MARTIN
uti- akp
nar meeting of UlardUus
ThevVeisel
1
1 hum some
iiroilinent in gavormi M- aool k
the school tbe larg-
atiig class and then as
j i miIl uc of the Ep-
eliiiirinaii of the lec-
in
of the
and a big Sabbath Lng
wiili other duties ihosn
hi me of the things that follows
Karl1 1 1 v
Walter
IOUKIX
i out this term with w E
1- uiu and an excellent alternate
Mrs iiMit ing on f nuay j
1 n i X- iiniiriUi ous class
on The Trouble in To
Coiiniy and Kieau ueioai-
debale
theCurrent ev-
Kssiiy
n t
i i ii Wright nod
Ri- adings GMil MH1 iiii- dy
Wi- i Hcluile Resolved January
nwneisii ip should be mr
ii n ur sulTrage ail Ed-
g
Hcovel
Martin McCand-
ion favored the af-
i
and
An mi port mil event of over
and1 et I he year was the
a buskkd ball challenge to
i i rary i riety New oiii-
tedalso el
W Carl Richards ua1JL
E Carton R D Workman and
Reeves alternate E A
Robt GuintherUirschman Capt
Rosenberger ana v u
jie
i ue
c ice
VM
ai 0
ritfl
V
IT a
M- l a
1
irust
a e
e- l
esire
Jeuts
11
jifft
jell
Voi
tire
or
liai
act
nr
api
of
it
kit
th
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et
ca
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H F CROWL
Funeral Director
Plotures Framed
Res 3 rings Office 2Phone H9
Opposite Archer House
Wayne Electtk
Company
R S APPLEMAN
Pianos Phonographs Sheet- Music L
Small Instruments
South Market St WoosterO
THIS CARD
Wooster Voice is intended ttIn the
attract the attention of those interest
i
l trvlftt them kinvLaboratory p
that Alberene Stone quarried at Aiber
ene Albemarle County Virsinia is sc 1
knowledzed The Be Stone Labor
Table Tops Sinks StieLviac Operatinn oi
Dissectine Tables Wainscot or any h-
ture and
positive
where an acid- repellent
stone is a necessityly non- absorbent
and the other stone tabThe table tops
oratory fixtures in the Wooster U niveau
the following Colleses jnjas well as in
Universities are of ALBERENE STONE
Leland Stanford University Palo Ah
Cal
Columbia University New York City
Cornell University Itihaca Kew York
Yale University New Haven N H
Dartmouth College Hanover N H
Smith College Northampton Mass
Mc Gill University Montreal Can
Polhemus Clinic L I College Hospital
Brooklyn N Y
St BartholomewClinic KaswsndS
New York City
A catalogue and samples of the sione
for the asking
Albmran Stme Company
Chicago BoNew York
24 NORTH SEVERS
Greenvastle Ind Dec 6
the Voice The sad news of
Scovel came to medeath of Dr
t t want to say Thank
id
l 111
II ore
Ir
i
1 1
i inl I
oi fur
hi n 1
1
1 i i 1
I iliv
i I i
Im r i
inl 1 mi-
i ill i m i m i y
nil Ht to 1
1 1 w i i i 1 1
m n Im
r In 11 in
i rli H 1
M s lil
1 P
When I enter-
ed
lifelor such a
Senior Preparatory at Wooster
18S8 Dr Scovel showed
every kindness I regarded Dr
friend and adviseras my
course at Woosterthroughout my
I am grateful ior his influence
my life
1
I I
1
1
I
I r I 1
v i 1
I
Very truly yours
GEO H L BEEMAN
Wooster 92
wsnn Palmer 09 spent his va
m- irine eoott at iviassacnu
gUg and has won a position
upon their fast basket
li- VTTOTVlball team
AT II W KAN j nation with his parents in Wooster
WOOSTER STEAM LAUNDRY
MANN
PHoNE 52
MMaM
Lines Connect
r i i in Mail i no iuuwiu
lmirilv renderedii vs
T w 1 1 1 11 1 1 I i firl
Tli Irook Parkers
n Tii of W- t Virginia
delivered 1 sj iindy
KrieiHlsliip The
i a PeI icvor tne in
ve ami Ait r me vi
I Wibved T G feu IT 11 and
rtcho Cars
rrrcri
ycunc
r S 5 DET cnt
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MMii- teld Crestline Gallon and Bucyrus fjn cinder1No Smofce
f Fcf Limited Trains
Columbus By
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When youVluuini letters as announc-
Vin with tJiis issue of the
Conuuliua
CUaueua Miss K- Uiel iuvkcy
Tessa Miss Ruth liowmau
FiameUa Miss Uae Funk
letoria Miss Ileum NVwkirk
Ginlia Miss Josephine Mower
First liirl Miss Helen 1- Mdy
Second Liirl Miss Pelon Xewkirk
ant
clare that their fathers and moth-
ers knew nothing about college life
A weekly visit to the halls of
Willard Athanean and Irving with
a like infrequent visit to the frat-
ernity halls down town was about
all that could be called collegia life
apart from the work which took us
to the institution viz to seek to
master the curriculum
aUCl will continue ior beveiai
une following letter was
a limited number of the
ni OUt 10a
representing different
t ami
Inez uhe Kings Fosut Mother
Miss Esther Bided
Chorus of Uendolk rs and Conad-
ina Men at vrms Heralds and
iases
0 Dec 27 1910ttooster
u Alumnus I am planning to
ries of letters in the Voice Misses Florence Bullivau
aiuuuu v- u iprominent
remaps 1 with other poor unfor-
tunates missed very much and fail-
ed to reach a much needed develop-
ment because there was noi a lar-
ger share of the athletic social and
entertaining activities in our clays
now so liberally scattered through
laucae
Kill
lon-
Fdn h
Mmiua
lai net
n viler
1 iT I leads
Note 1 lc- uls
Hill t Km ils
IVinMM 111S
PoillHTS
tmls
or aii thin thit
is to Ik printiil
xewkirk Florence lawney
Jjolus F Smith Marie Kesl
ora Hosier Joseiliin Mow rei
Tawney Idaiehe WiUou
leeks Floreiu i MrManuis
Snyder line Fun k Kat h r u
Wliat 1 missea in o
which I should have taken
hcct things in my collegeliio
This does not apply so out the weeks of the scholastic jearits as it does to what Adela le orhees Marie FanMessrs Kollo tiwlo M
er Richard Fouulass Rov Mil
h to stucu
Ias college activities in Wooster In regard to the mosthelpful things in my college course
I can say with a good degree of
Hubert Shelleuberger 1 long InKUU will send a tew words
t that you
7eiUier one of these topics I
w ier Jack
ry Robert
y Fhas
in i her
ixenNis
So Jolirnie you wish to be
boy scout
Yes dad
confidence that it was what I re-
ceived from men rather than what
1 received from books Not but
what the ability to secure the good
gotten directly from men was to a
degree made possible by strength
derived from the study of books
The men who taught me how to
Well those tal weeds in tin rricos IviisoiRililr
Sal isfulion Jnara nUvl
that these letters wiu jjiuv
interesting to both stu-
nts
euvemely
and Alumni
Yours for Wooster
V CARL RICHARDS
Editor Wooster Voice
llie replies have proved to be
fn interesting and helpful and we
readers to take advan-
ce
all our
opportunity to learn theof this
Vlnainus view of things
EDITOR
back yard would make exrelleul cov-
er for an enemv 1 think il wouldI study how to think how to express
thought and above all those
taught me what to be and how
who be good military taelirs for you to
gave cut em down Vitlsburg Post
me the best I received during my
college course Clobbs I don t know what to
meter and bounds make of that bov of mine HesIf when the
were set to what I might send you never around when ho is wauled
Slobbs Why dont you try and
tipr Air Editor
that if you had1 am quite sure
something for Thewriteeked me to
1 Itolnfnl in
Call on llu
The Caslon Press
35 South Markft Si
fUirt and Pont
police force 7get him a job on the
Philadelphia Record
in a few words had allowed a
word of advice I would here and now
tell undergraduates to be less mic-
roscopical in observing the faults of
those who have been esteemed fit to
be placed as their leaders I know
beDo you think airships could
K M it I leer I 1lUi HI Si Hit
I liunn il151 I Iibiily St
used effectively in warfare
They might replied the skeptic-
al person If we could provide the
airships and induce the enemy to go
up in them Washington Star
Voice about wnar it mui w
ttte college course as it now stands
or as to what the collegian of today
had best cut out of the multifarious
activities of college life I could have
written something that would have
approached more nearly the standard
of the interesting and beneficial to
illicit reference is made in your
kind note
A goodly distance stretches heu-
veen 1911 and 1875 Wide eno-
ugh to make the recollections of
some things quite indistinct
And if I could recall the exact
things most helpful to me in my
college course they are the experi
Wooster men and women to be
missed getting a big lot of good from
members of the faculty of 30 years
ago because they magnified the
faults of men from whom others
were getting thiei blessings of a life-
time
In conclusion I would say that I
regard it to have been a source of
great profit to me that I was sur-
rounded by a student body that was
almost entirely given up to the seri
Drs Mofccr Wishard
Oflice 28 Noitli linckcyo
Wooster Ohio
i- licnil Medicine tintl Siinri- y J lici- t
of l- ye Jtir Nu- it md I hiitil
All ctilbt in city or cminlry j i mi H y
linswr- d
Just Published
Websters NEW INTERNATIONAL Dictionary
G C Merriam Co Springfield Mast
surpasses the old International as much as that
book exceeded its predecessor On the old
ous purpose of getting reaay 101
lifes tasks and that we were with-
out exception under men who had
no mean fitness of heart and head
for their sacred task
DAVID R WORKMAN
ences of an alumnus now three dec-
ades and more out of college and
are liable to be regarded by the undergra-
duate reader of your paper
is less fresh than the writings of the
lather of history
1 am glad you say that the
tilings most helpful and What I
ai- srd which I should have taken
are not to be confined to studies
Dr H C GRAtMlM
DENTIST
Successor to I r Slolil J
10 I ilici I y Stict
lioiie i
S U WII- MIK I D SK I VO Ii n
V I
I lle
ELOOfl and WEIMFJt
CP 0 1l ll HI
oil M r lot i- Ms r
J M 1 1 ltc hl
has been builtfoundation a new superstructure
The reconstruction has been carried on through
many years by a large force of trained workers
under the supervision of Dr W T Htirris
former United States Commissioner of Educa-
tion and reenf creed by many eminent special-
ists The definitions have been rearranged at
amplified The number of terms defined s
I been more than doubled The elymoio y
synonyms pronunciation have received in-
sparing scholarly labor The lanace
English literature for over seven ceiiluri- s lb-
terminology of the arts and sciences nil U
every- day speech of street shop and
lmihol- d
are presented with fullness and tltam- st
In size of vocabulary in rirlm- ss of nr
The musical talent of the city is
well represented in the cast of char-
acters of The Gonaoliers home tal-
en comic opera to be given at theThursday and Fri-
day
city opera house
of next week
CASTE
The Duke of Plaza Toro a Gran-
dee of Spain Mr Fred SliibleyMr v vDuiz his attendant
White
nn- n Alhambra Del Bolero ther
tat most especially to college act-
ivities
As to what I missed in the way
f college activities which Ifd have taken I am ready to
1 mvpv with mv hand on my heart
informal ion and u convenience ot conmiit-
ion the book sets a new mat k in ei J- tti
400000 voris and r7rfs
COCO illustrationst ore thin The fact is there
little to be missed We heard Giaud inquisitor Mr Harry Thorite 2705 rges Ucrcl Kir frrrr
r Mlifri ein
PrC r- iontW
V OKEENEY
Liveryman
A
i- 5 of debating clubs boys glee
u girls gke clubs athletic as
i- t baseball teams foot ball
J basket ball etc etc
1 that if some of the many
ns and daughter of the members
of 75 now in the Uni
rStj emild ho tvoroniiOrl Vidflr
Marco Palmier Mr Guy Richards
Giuseppe Palmieri Mr Howard
Crawford
Aontonio Mr Robert Ctnnthcr
Francesco Mr Richard Douglas
Giorgio Mr Richard Douglass
Plaza Toro MiThe Duchess of
Addie Downing Miss DesCasilda her daughter
3s
lor Specimeo PtWrite to the publiiber AWfriO GO
It 11 that remote date they would de sa Brown
Trade at The SyndicateIt Pays to
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ARTISTS SUPPLIESLunUW li THE OliAXOlUOCllOKLS
Fort Pitt Hotel always carried in stockMATERIALSa nurnRATIVEDECORATIand
china Colors Hasburg Gold for
CVhtar CtrSconre carry an artistic line t oLWall papers
China wc skilled Workman and
materials vpVe employe pioyand Decorative
C A BLANCH ARD
Manager
Ihc fourth number o the Uru-
veibiy Course wasLecture- Concert
Dee 13 thevening6nvn Tuesday
u Memorial Chapel it consisted in
Kheinbergers can-
aW
lU0 rendering or
Cnrstoioiu by the Oratorioleadership o
uous unuer the
Krb assistedor J Lawrence
can estimate your work complex
METZLER DECORA TING COKWooster Oi0KirDO Miss j c
ponn Av and 10th StPittsburg Pa
jy iis u- aa South IViaHGLContralto Mr W alUui Downing
lenor Mr John ol tnat parter C Kiiimm j lus rendering
Muses Ldua 11 Higgs illustration 01ouets tiass was a nM1ianisfs and arustal Una M Kedett wmcU a competent
Crowl Organist notauie insClaire a mlmJr part
NOBLE S YARM AN
Merchant Tailor
Ladies and Gents Garments Dry Cleaned
Dyed Pressed and Reuaired
When Trading 14 E Liberty St Wooster Oktuoi of Uheinuergers oi numbers the Her Phone lbl
bos you ie laiiiilar legend of St Cans- j ver Uttd Lord of Heav1 ourover
in nr who desired toin
t
Mud dite long auiuewill1 all umauonin in up the Child on the runner snore aiwho j cn aleaVe lhe uugtiiiest master and thia descriptive passage whichhlt- V 11 LUe ieuuit- vwto various Kingsservicesrd msYVM MIISCHICNICII picts the rising of the storm throw1Itilru it as a particularly smceie
I ie nf WOrli It Will which the Giant makes his waypeople toto Woosterue pleasing answer to the Childs sumnioi
to dlSCOVfei atthen 10 Satan
GREENLEES GROCERY l Mas
sl i Tialr ji Si iuliy Ill wvur is not Lo light but topilgiims across a lord xuNoir Cornmr If till and Llhorty
oe LOdd tnat both Mr xtoutu
ur Kmest find as much ptcasure
in singing here as they themselves
they say wnatglVe by doing so
vocalists instrumen-
Laiisis
mauy other
and readers have said that
tasK be spends man1 1 i s lowly
when at last a child appearsf Kefrarnmyear
were particularly impressive an
satisfying As for the Chorus at
its accomplished Director th
were never in better form so ii
as the observation of the writ
goes Professor Erb had the win
situation absolutely in hand fit
beginning to end and the chor
was on the job in a degree mc
v C r t K I
il I Mr
M M MnKIAN Optician
or n I n
I
Ky liu begs to be carried over
iiat bears mis child the child re
that Mightiest KingAve himself as
whom he has been serving and
fius him his name Christopher
UrisL- llearer This story Khein
r has worked out in a very
LUey rarely und larger appreciation
sympathy than isur more cordial
accorded to thein here
reason lor theAnother potent
vocalists have m apineasuie that
via fMlOlllS
ratifying entering most compr
DAVIS LAUNDRY
uearing with tne wiavsoloiIrainaiie lasUon making i caaracter of UieWoeter Oiiv Si nd instruments to hnns Dir
hendingly into the movement of i
story and giving to each passage
appropriate character The writ
of this note cannot help but i
that the Chorus did not receiver
due meed of applause A pitable
IllOIUS
uone uy t- ii vv
and alsoand accompanistst- ontiM in rarrying
forward theWorK
1 rip I LCL01
Ili m a ra ueijl uuuuuui I 4 ur instance tlie solonil
hut Uough so highly dram m toKmmlifllt ISIS taiveni
1 1Go to HUNSICKEi I lie 111111- IC is ai ni u- i i rlhe work of Missi ho hateful cmuiuo
1 1
I the In t
le Cilv
veil w lieu i i 1
lrlvily of Salau
The rlneial burden of the solo
lustration of this lay m the taut
of the audience to give any recogr
tion to the Trio for Woiner
Voices one of the most beautiful e
amples of this form of composits
in modern musical literature e
nnisitplv rendered He is glad
uownmg and Miss uiown a v
was ofrespectivelyto and soprano
a high order Miss Downing had
number in which as aout a single
courtier she warns the king against
who seeks his ser-
vice
the giant stranger
this mostbut she rendered
nleaKinelv and with decided dram
L MORRISON
Stuclont Barber
believe that the silence of the am
i Cut uu Iltrril
uhT I1im- i
work fulls to llw l- ass voice to which
s Hiitm- d I ho part of the giant
Ihis was most admirably done by
Mr Koherts who is so well and so
rlwilhly known to Wooster audl-
enres a ml of whom it is enough to
ay that his work on this occasion
merely enhanced the reputation for
i tp Kinool hnrss and viril
in the Firstatic power flliss Brown
fart had a somewhat extended triple
ence at this and other points t
due not altogether to lack of appr
elation but in large measure to
t
compelling interest of the dram
movement and their consequent es
erness to know what the next tit
would be
CHALMERS MARTIN
t Mc solo with a response from the chorcc
The character was that of an
iv which lie ha already won Mr
us
angei appearing to the giant in aUnbent is one of those pleasing ar
i met pvnwn eave it
who liowever much he does ai uieam mu
hyt m impression that he i with line effect her light and beau
t c iivck- AtiKrican
C niiuciicncry
J v n i Cup ot Peli
I t 1 i ui Wliicce
10 of tPrin Lloyd Felton
Tiohnn schools is making a very
ns only IxKun to draw upon the
soiiiee at ni command This re
j tilully pure voice Demg exacuj su
ed to the requirements of the pas-
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